CONNECT CLASSROOMS AROUND THE WORLD

K-12 Collaborative Virtual Storytelling Projects

Program Dates: Spring 2018 & Fall 2018
Priority Application Deadline: Nov. 15, 2017

OVERVIEW:
- Virtual pen pals
- Co-write short films
- Co-shoot short films
- Co-edit short films
- Cultural exchange

WHAT’S REQUIRED:
- 10+ students (1st-12th grade)
- Weekly class sessions
- Regular internet access
- Access to a digital camera
- English fluency or translator

WHO SHOULD ENROLL:
- K-12 Educators
- School Administrators
- After-school Educators
- Community Organizations
- Other Youth Organizations

HOW IT WORKS:
- Partner schools, NGOs, & community orgs
- Use Skype & online tools connect students
- Virtually Skype & online tools connect students
- Virtually write, film, and edit short films together
- Implement hands-on, project-based learning
- Facilitate cultural exchange through filmmaking

ABOUT US:
FILMMAKERS WITHOUT BORDERS is a 501c3 nonprofit dedicated to empowering the next generation of digital storytellers. FWB provides youth from underserved communities with the technical training, media literacy skills, and digital tools to leverage the creative process as a means for interpreting their role in their society.

For more information, visit www.filmmakerswithoutborders.org